
Mallory'Liner Leona Beached on

Jersey Fiats«

»Irltlota Sclionncr Hurj II. Williams
llnriieil itcsruoil l'niiisHcorü nutl

Crew ul tho fnunril I.lnt r l'uvouln
Oilier Disaster* Itcporteil,

(By Telegraph to Vlrglntan-rilot.*
Now York, March 7..The Mallory

Line steamer Leona, which sailed last
evening for Qalveston with a large pas¬
senger list ami a cargo consisting prin¬
cipally of sugar and coffee, lies beached
on the Jersey flats, near Kllis Island,
to-day. When approaching the Narrows
Bmoke was dlcovcrcd coining from the
forward hold, and the ship was put
about and returned to the pier In East
Itlver, from which she had sailed two
hours earlier.I There the passengers
were debarked and efforts made to ex¬
tinguish the lire, which was among the
sugar. Thoupth Hie ship's crew were as¬
sisted by a lire lug, no impression could
be made upon the names, altd to save
tho ducks and nearby shipping the
steamer was sent to the Jersey flats,where she was sunk in '..'U feet or water,the lire being extinguished by that
means.

DAMAGE TEN THOUSAND.
The damage to the steamer is esti¬

mated at Jlo.no«, but no accurate esti¬
mate of the loss on the cargo can be
made at present. The Leonn has been
nn unfortunate craft. On May 10th, 1S'J7,she caught lire at her pier, and. thir¬
teen persons on board perished by suf¬focation.
The vessel \v:ifl built at Chester, Ta.,In 1889. She Is 311 rect long, reel beam

and L0 feet draught. Her tonnage is
2,:'.ll net. Sh" was used as a transportduring part of the war.

BRITISH SCHOONER BURNED.
Nassau. N. 1'.. March 7..The British

schooner Mary H. Williams, from Jack¬sonville to Nassau, with a cargo ofquick lime, was set on fire by the wet-
tiny: of cargo and totally destroyed onthe banks nn February 21st. The crew
wrrn-n-Fciii'd by lire liritt^h.srhrinnerEffle. The Mary H. Wllllnrps was anold vessel of 120 tons, owned In Nassau,N. P.
PASSENGERS AND CREW-RES¬

CUED.
New York, March 7..The Portugesesteamer Vega, which arrived to-dayfrom St. Michaels. Azores, brought the

passengers of ihe Cunnrd steamer P.i-
vonla, which was towed Into st. Mich¬
aeli) after a terrible experience at sea.The total number of the Pnvonla's pas.
scngers was fifty-four, of whom nine
were saloon, seventeen second cabin,and twenty-eight steerage.
The Vega also brought four men who

were on the German steamer Bulgaria,which nut Into St. Michaels disabled.
Dr. ~3. \V. Inches, ,-.f St. flair, Mich.,
one "f the Pnvonla's cabin passengers,said:

FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCM.
"The experience of the voyage of the

Pavonla was frightful, tialo followed
gale, and hurricanes prevailed through¬
out tho whole time from Liverpool until
we landed at the Azores. During tin;
gales terrific seas came over tho side
and swept everything before them. The
steamer rolled so violently that the six
.boilers broke adrift, ami the steamer
was helpless on the ocean. '.
Five steamers were sighted, but the

weather was so stormy that they were
unabje to help us. Tho crew of the
Pavonin worked nobly, and did every¬
thing to make the passengers as com-
fortable as possible under the circum¬
stances. When we finally got into St.
Michaels we were obliged to land in lifo
boats during a gale, and it is a great
wonder that none of us was lost. How
ever, we landed without casualties and
embarked on Ihe Vega for New York.
We have had every car.- and comfort
possible on the way home from the
Azores."

HEROIC CREW.
Tlie Pavonla sailed from London on

January L'lth, for Boston. The generaloplnlo i of the Pnvonla's passengers i.i
that the members «>f the crew of that
steamer deserve every praise for their]heroic efforts, but that Captain Atklitl
did not merit the same consideration.

("ape Henry, Va.,_March 7. The
thr.masted schooner Alfred Era-
brook, Captain Garland, from Booth
Bay, Me., for Charleston, S. C, ice la¬
den, stranded during a heavy gale andthick snow-storm at Güll Sliial lite-sat
Ing station, North Carolina, twenty-livemiles north of 1 latteras. The crew Of
eight men were saved by the life-saving
crew from Gull Shoal station, by means
of the Breeches buoy, anfi are now be¬
ing cared for at that station. The ves¬
sel ami cargo are probably a total loss.
The Weather Bureau office at Norfolk

furnished the flrsl information obtained
of tho wreck. The Alfred Brabrook
was built at Hath. Me., in 1S73. and Is
owned by Mrs. j. m. Phillips, of statin-
ton. Mass. She was I'd.2 feet In length.«4.7 feet beam and 15. depth of hold,of ÖC:: tons. The wind was ?>- miles S.

»Ion. if yon Stifter from any or iiio
ti'ftutiipx resulting lr«»m yoniMiilr-rr or*f yon naity t»c ou-ni |>criiiitueitI-l.v toy Inking Um- old l>r. railed.
Wonderful I'.lrelrlC IMIIa.
Sexually Weak Married er Pinale Men.who are suffering a flnr.".inir of their

powers or friim premature old :ii?o. usethese wonderful Electric Pills, which re¬
store the wrecked and debilitated organsto perfect Vigor, arreit premature ex-haiistation, Impart tone and enorgy tothe bloOd and frilly restore the flaggingpowers and dormant energies.The pills have cured many thousands e f
mci who had battled for years againstthe mental and physical suffering of lostmanhood. It Is n home treatment, andall men who suffer with nnv form ofsexual weakness, premature loss of sex¬ual Strength and memory, weak back <remaciation of parts can cure themselvesHi home They stop night drains at once.Price fl per box. or t; boxes, full treat-
mint. ?S. P:lls sent closely sealed nilcharges prepaid, day order Is received onreceipt of price. Special directions sentwith each order. OCR MEDICAL BOOKdescribes above-named troubles: alsoStricture. Varleoeole, etc. Send for it to¬day.our Institute- establised p<c. Address

It I l.l.l ( U Sl)l» A I. IWIIII i j.
110 t i.ii, i:«.u;.-, nans.

W. and the snow Minding. Tho crew
will be brought to Norfolk as soon as
weather permits. ./

TII10 STORM IN THE SOUND-
Tho storm Monday night and yester¬day morning Is thus described by Can-tain O. P. Hudson, of Hudson .& Uro.,who was aboard the steamer NeUSe In

Pnmllco Sound during the Kale-. "Thi
wind was terrille, fully 1i> miles anhour a part of the time, und the waves
broke clean over tbe steamer's deck,throwing passengers from their bunks
and sending the table furnishings all
over the saloon In a general smash.
The steamer rolled badly and nearly
every one was seasick. At Roanoke
Island the weather was so bad thefishermen could not land their fish and
hud to PASS by. There was one bridal
collide aboard and they suffered."
HOr.NI> FROM NEWPORT NEWS.
New York. March 7..Tho steamer

BantUlt, with the coal laden bargesAlgicrson and Alabama in tow, all
three vessels bound from NewportNews to 'Boston, passed Fire Island
early this morning, laboring badly Inthe storm. When off Hone Hill life-
saving station the tow line parted and
the barges went adrift. Phe Santulltried to pick up the barges again, but
they drifted dangerously towards the
shore, and had to throw out their an-chors to prevent going on the bar. Aheavy sea was running, and the wind
watt blowing, causing the barges todrag anchors. As soon as the Algiers instruck the bar, the life-savers shot aline across her and took oft the crewof six by the breeches bttoy. .lust be¬fore dark the wind changed and car¬ried the Alders..a ..ft' the bar. and the
crew were sent back on her. They re¬ported that she was in good condition,and not taking water. The Alabama'scable held through the storm, and Bhe
was in no danger. Tim Santtllt maderepeated efforts to get the Alabama,but gave up when the wind changed,ami put Ih.- barge out or danger. TheAlgicrson, however, remained so closeto the bar that the Santull could not
go to her assistance, und she startedfor New York In the evening for as¬sistance to get her low off.

Notes.
Mr. Charles I. Mundy, permanentndmlrnlty attorney of Philadelphia,lias been in Norfolk for two days at¬tending to his interest in the tug R'oBa-lie. The lug has been turned over inHudson & Bro., who will hereafter haveentire charge of her.

Hampton "Toads"-Ts fei.arleil full oTdelayed vessels, Btorm-botind, and num¬bers are being reported damagedslightly through drugging anchors undcollisions.
lio you feel Interested In the newcolors in suitings? I".uly buyers havefancied the jubilee blue, and' considerIt well, while some of the later pur¬chases have been from u si ick of

greys, and which, In our opinion, will
prove very popular this season.RUDOLPH! & WALLACE,

::.!:; Main street.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Oeorge Carter, of Norfolk, who wentto British Columbia to prospect forgold, has struck a bonanza, U is said.
A dead Infant was found In a shoebox in an alley on Scott street yester¬day morning. The matter was reportedby a colored man to Captain Prince, ot

the police department, who detailed De¬tective Snowden to work on the case.
The \ Irglnia Slate Sunday 9 boot So¬

ciety \v,ll convene at Richmond, in an¬
nual session to-day.
The Dally (Court) Record, whic h sus¬

pended publication a short while ago,will appear again shortly, managed byMr. Lawrence Waring.
Mr. Richard A. Ontewood, son of thelate Naval Constructor Hat wood, and

grandson of Rev. Robert GftteVood, of
this city, ri.Ived the nomination as
alternate fur one of the live additional
naval eadctshlps authorised by the hue('ongress.
Rev. George Lorlmcr, of TremonlTemple. Boston, arrived m the cityyesterday to fulfill his engagement withthe Norfolk Lyceum. He stopped at theMontlci llo.
Mr. Samuel R. Carey, of Roanoke,traveling agent of th Pocnhontns Coal

Company, was in Norfolk yesterday on
a periodical trip.
Mr. John K. McSorley, of Richmond,

was here yesterday on busill ss.
Mr. Reuben < \ Tester, of the Monu¬

mental City, exchanged greetings yes¬terday with friends in the City by theSen.
Mr. P.. Ncwgnrs, president or the At¬lantic and Danville railroad, lies re-

I'.inieii i':. his m 11.:-i.. e;i,,n of :ir>
line.
Mr. and Mrs. David Harper and MissK. L. Harper, of Newark, N. J.; are aithe Atlantic.
Mr. O. L Williams, of Mocksvllle, N.C, was in the idly on business yes¬terday.
.Messrs. Krank E. Monsal, W. L. Sny-fler, !.'. R. Mannhnn and Lewis Miller,of Baltimore, spent yesterday In Nor¬folk, b-aving last night.The street force is somewhat crip¬pled by the delicate health of Sheet In¬

spector Lee, ami tin attack of rheuma¬tism with which Assistant Ihspei torJacques Is suffering. The latter man¬
ages, however, to keep the force on the
move.
Miss Adele Hutchinson, who hn? bei :ivisiting her friend. Mis. Wright, wifeof Rev. c. Q. Wright, chaplain UnitedStates Navy, at their home, in Ghent,terminated her visit by going to Char¬lotte yesterday.
M.ssrs. Church Lewis and AaronMarx continue to improve a; st. Vin¬cent's Hospital, and will soon be on thestreets again.
The many friends of Major CharlesPiekett. secretary of the Board of Tradeand Business Men's Association, will beglad to learn that his condition lastnight was regarded as Improved.The new Wlllotighby Reach Hotel, orat least n very (dose drawing of it. wasexhibited yesterday In front of Ram¬sey's real estate ofilro, on Main street.Captain William Sherwolt, of Guate¬mala, who has been visiting friends andrelatives in Norfolk, will leave to-dayfor Ivmie.
Attention Is colled to advertisementor exhibit of th? pannill Heat Regu¬lator Company, at Atlantic Hotel.

Try our 15c, bnvs' black hose, twopnirs for 2Tic. Heavy ribbed. CharlesR. Welton & Co.

ERAS 3LCT0» WARD.
The Inasmu h Circle of the King'sDaughters have received liberal contri¬butions of clothes, food and money anddesire to .hank the kind friends who

have so generously come to their aid
In relieving the necessities of the poorof tin- ward. Especial thanks are re¬
turned to the members of the Improve¬
ment Board of Urambleton f.r recent
liberal donation.
Mrs. Tyrce Whitohurst left by the

Cape Charles route yesterday morning
to join lipr hurhnivl. a student at Ou¬
ster The logical Semi ;.iy, Chester, Pa.
Rev. S, V. li .. «.!. .1 l.tl.A'.r hit;

Interesting ami Instructive lecture on'The Political, Social and ReligiousLife of the People of Persia," togetherwith a dlscrlptlon of the Armenian
atrocities, and American missionarywork, a: Trinity M. 10. Church to-night.!The lecture will be Illustrated with]
over seventy-five stereopticon views.
The Inasmuch Circle of the King'sDaughters will meet at the home of

Mrs. Gordon, No. I'll Rose avenue, at 4
o'clock this afternoon.
On Thursday evening from 7 to 11

o'clock a basket party will be given atjthe residence of Miss Ruth Saundert
No. 133 South Maltby avenue, for the
joint benefit of Queen Street and Trin¬
ity M. E. Churches.

FUKER&IS YESTERDAY,
Mit. JOSEPH A. THOMPSON.

The funeral of Mr. Joseph A. Thomp¬
son, who died Monday, aged S5 yen s,
was lull this morning at 11 O'clock
from th residence of Mr. W. E. King,
No. 139 South Reservoir avenue. Brain-1
bleton Ward. Rev. Father Joseph
FrlQll, assistant pastor of St. Mary's
Catholic Church, conducted the ser¬
vices. The remains were Interred in
St. Mary's Cemetery, the following
gentlemen serving as pall-bearers: C d.
Harry Hodges and Messrs. James!
Barnes, William N. Orubb. Calci)
Hodges, Lewis N. Drewcry and George|Coxon.

MRS. NANCY P STEPHEN.
The funeral of Mrs. Stephen, w ife of

Mr. Ucbert Stephen, was conducted a:
the First Baptist Church at l o'clock
yesterday afternoon by Rev. E. B.|
Hatcher, the pastor, after which the
remains were laid to rest In Elmwood,
Mes&ttt. c. A. Morris. Andrew Dusch,
.1. T. Son..;-.. W. T. Owens. 11. T. Rat-
ford. .1 T. Cr 'ss, John E. Petree and
ll. J. Williams serving its pall-bearcn
The Moral tributes were numerous and
very pretty.

MRS. MARGARET S. THOMAS.
The obsequies of this lady, wife of

Mr. 10. T. Thomas, were held at
o'clock yesterday afternoon, from the
family home, No. 112 Clalporno avenue,
and wore conduct* I by Rev. J. J. Hud.
1>. D.. of Park Avenue Baptist Church,
issistcd by Rev. L. it. Christie. of|Spin geon Memorial Baptist Church.
The interment was in Elmwood Cem¬
etery, following were the pall-bearers:
Mes.'-rs. l.. 1'. Kobens, Oberndorfer,
Ci il. Ferrell, George 11. Düwes, W.
G. Ashley, ii. m. Spooner, J. W. Boas-
IP*. II. c. i Iriswold.
Poo Pr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬

amination free. "10 Main street.

A reiinilliil Tiililennx.
Tho beautiful tableaux entitled "Yc

Show of Yc Gibson Garl and Divers
Others," was presented over at the
navy yard gate in Portsmouth last
night, before a large ami appreciative
audience, and provod to be au unqunli.
(led success. The stage settings were
exceedingly handsome, due to the skill
of Constructor Stahl. Among the most
attractive features presented were "Old
Virginia»" "The American Girl
Abroad..rho New Recruit,I'liejNight Before Her Wedding," "A Man's
Work" and "Hail Columbia." fin-
same performance will be repeated on
Thursday, for the same- benefit. The
launch will leave Roper's wharf in thin
city at s o'clock, returning after the?
performance.
Captain and Mrs. MeCalln, enter¬

tained a number 'if their friends with
an Informal reception at their residence
Immediately after the close of the
tableaux.

All rrlasscs prescribed by Pr. Week
guaranteed. Examinations free. 210
Main street.

A IIcIIkIk till Concert,
A delightful concert was given at the

Masonic Temple last night by Mr. Wil¬
liam Richards, assisted by Mr. J. Ire-]
dell Jenkins and Miss Alice Oliver. The
audience was composed of the most]musically cultured residents of the
city. Mr. Richards' first selection was
an air from Handel's Messiah, which
was followed by a group of songs.
Among them were the following:
"Haunt of the Witches." by Cassard:
"My Love Is Like a Led. Red Rose,"
by Hastings; "My Little Woman. by
Osgood; "Myself When Young," by
Miss Lahmann.
Mr. .1. ik.us and Mr. Richards ren¬

dered superbly, "Night Hymn at Sea,"
by Thomas.
Mr. Jenkins sung two solos, "A

Dream." by llarth t, and "At Parting,"
l>y l cadgers.
Miss Oliver sung beautifully nn air

from Sampson and Delilinh; also "MyHeart at Thy Sweet Voice."
Th.- audience was not large, but was

very appreciative.
Cards are out announcing the arriv¬

al of a magnificent lino of spring and
summer woolens. We extend to all an!invitation to Inspect them.

RUDOLPH I A WALLACE.
833 Main strci;.

Pliilnitollthln Kn Konto to Munion.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlnn-Pllot.)

Washington, D. C, March 7..A ca¬
blegram received at tho Navy Depart¬
ment to-day, relative le> the Philadel¬
phia, which was placed under orders
to proceed to Samoa after the outbreak
,'f the recent troubles there, says she
.-ailed from Honolulu February L'lld fcr
Samoa, it is about 2.»oo miles across
the ocean from Hawaii and it is expect¬ed thai the Philadelphia is already in
Samoa. She probably made the dis¬
tance In twelve days.
The Princeton, which is being hur¬

ried to Manila to reinforce Admiral
D< wey's fleet; sailed from Colombo yes¬
terday.

BS i
As a good thing ought to be. in bottles.And sealed medicinally pure and tinewith age and mellow. Our name onlabel over the cork. It's there because
it protects your interests as well as ours.

Trade supplied tiyWHITE BROS. .Norfolk, Va.

LADIES OF FINE TASTL: ;.
vantage of Hnudsoroe, Exclusive and EconomicOutfitting irera the streut store* of I'hiladelphij,
can hive, without cot. n personal npent of l.irseexperience and exquisite Inste to siiRprsl andpurchase t;oods for themselves or family. Ac
counts opi ut-d. Address, stating needs,

Mrs. Moore & Waters,
P. O. Botjijj. Philadelphia, P

Roont. Iowa., Dec. 14.
No tongue can tell what I have

endured in the past teu yearswith my monthly sickness. white
.ufferivg untold agony, n friend
culled und recommended Wine ofCardui. 1 sent for a buttle, and
Ohl what relic!. After the first
dose I began to feel better and
have bad no poiu since.

MKS. GRACE ItAUMXERit.

TV
-v.

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here
is a case of ten years' standing, and yet one single dose made
the sufferer feel better, and stopped the pain. The Wine goes
straight to the seat of the (rouble. it acts directly upon the
menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not violent, and it
does not force a result. it simply gives Nature that little assist¬
ance that the sufferer's system lark: . A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and
when the Wine cures the source, ail the other ills vanish as a

matter of course. A woman
can be her own physician
and - urc herself at home. l.o-
t ll examinations are largely
things of the past.the. ob¬

noxious custom is no longci necessary. Wine of Cardui is the
only perfectly safe 2nd <urc VC«! ;-L',c Y/ine made to-day tor the
cure of "fema!: troubles".

Druggists Sell Large Baltics fcr Sl.CO.

L'OIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
l-'er aclTlcu In ca*«* rc<|ulrltt£ r;-e-cl^l directions. t-clrtref... £tvla£fJ m;i-tomt. Lkiiu' Adviitriv DcMirtmOtt,f't-...tlnn>.i>r,.» UoufclU«Co.Cbaf.r.i'ne;.i. Tcmi.
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BRANCH STORE,
NO. 8 CITY HALL AVENUE - - MONTICELLO HOTEL.

Imported
and Domestic

j Wines,
[*.«:. V1:.:' ^Sp^MM Brandies,

Bottled and on Ay^mtmp-; m .>' Rum, Gin, ana
Tip, Best H 'fJlllr^-l^H^yOttaBrand
Eastern Make
In the Woild

Whiskies,

DriDks noIrand or M
¦vß ti-^SlIMtet ia ibe

. ^^ÄŴ Market
OKI i'ure Rye, Eastern make, bottled in bond at the distillery. Comeand see for yourself, examine good's and gel value received for your money.

J. C. CLUGSION, - No 8 City tiall Avenue.
MEW PHONE 315.

To Make Cocking- hy Gas More Popular.Than ever, we w 11 sell PROM MAItCll Ti ll. POIt L1MITT2D TIMEOX I.V. a special lot ot DETROIT JBWKL RANOBS at $7.60, hnd give all>i|>.' and connections fr. e ot charge. This stove is one ot the best madeit the United States, it has "buffers and sides lined vv th asbestos, dropU'jor; guaranteed; a green Name; adjustable air valves This price Is lessthan half cost of ordinary gs.s rang, and we cab show many testimonialsof its wonderful efficiency; We will uiv. free Ussotu In Its tue, cither atresidence or our oftlce. Call and .see us.

fii&'i"''.. . . ¦.-*' ' .':- .>.'¦« SüSSa.wj-w,^ - r¦¦ ¦-. r .... 'v i.:-v -

.Jaw ...wt-Sj ttttfet - v...,,
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i

tj ^^ggf^^lBMgj^pgF t

CITY GA<9 CO.,
) H. L. RICF, Superintendent. J. I. HUMPHREYS^ Acting Secretary.. \

S. DOZIfiR'S SPRING SILKS.
Our Silk department is teeming with fashion's newest de¬

mands for Spring.
A part of the novelties mentioned below. Which will yontake ?
For a lovely Wedding dress, get our White Pean de Soie.
For a dazzling beautiful promenading dress, get our Plain Taf¬

fetas in the new shades.
A rich plaid or stripe for a Spring waist will meet fashion'sdemand. We have them.
For mourning bilks, and those mentioned above, go to

DGZIBR'S NEW STORE,
Phone 822. 206 NAIN STREET.

GEO. H. DÄWE8,
WHOLESALE FRUITS,

Water 220 Street.

A CONTINUED
NUISANCE I

The remodeling of our store
front lias not progressed as fast
as we expected, therefore, neces¬
sitating and ordering.HELD
IN NEW YORK.what

SPRING NOVELTIES
WE HAVE BOUGHT.

The SALE that has been going on
for two weeks will be continued until
the front is completed.
On Monday, the 6th instant, Mr.

Ball will go North to buy the balance
of our Spring stock. Our patronswell know nis ability to select goodsthat will please the most fastfdious
taste, so keep your eyes peeled for
some smart gownings.

ELIAS BALL
362 Main Street.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE.

I Lowenberg's
Specialty Store

Only a few more of those
DRESSING SACQUES
left that we were offeringfor 7 5Cr:-.-

Special, This Week.

Receiving daily the latest
IN.

SPRING

SKIRTS, Etc.
BENJ, LÖWENBERG,

RORPOLTS COSTUMER,
1 34 Gmi!by Sl. Columbia Building.

Germania Hall
NOW OPENED.

Hot Lunch Served from 11 a. m. to
p. m., and from 6:30 to 10 p. m.

Cboica Wines, Liquors an i Cigars.
OTTO SANDMANN,

207 CHURCH STREET.

JUol Mode I
MRS. H. POSNER

T.ikr-s pleasure In Informing: tho public
that stic han removed her rnllinery estab¬
lishment to tho Montlcello building, ou
.a,jj tiicci, kt'hci'v etlu i.as lutuu up

HANDSOME_PARLOES_
with fverytblr.i; In the m'.lllncry line, and
wh< re she will bo pleased to have tho
dies ill and examine her really fine

display of

High Grade Millinery.
Mrs. Posner proposes to conduct the

I.A MODU uI >n high plane and to keep
up th.- !::¦" standard of excellence
known to tlu' millinery art. Je21-oodly

OS. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel i Pennyroyal Treatment
U tho oriRinal andonly FRRNCH,
sate and raliablu onro on tho soar-
y.,f Prtrn. $1.00; sent by maiL
Qor.nine told only by

WAT. KTO. MARTIN & GRAY. Sola
Apen'.fi. corner Water street and Roanolt
u\enue Norfolk. Vs. mrlO-w.ss

STENCIL GUTTERS,Kubbcr und Steel Stamps,?SV^^^cA Kuilroad. Hotel. Bargain!atul Brass Check« ScaPs.I Höriges, Stencil and Stampjjluks. Pads, Daters. etc.
PtKENIX

siarno anü stencil works,Job Printers,
Cor. Nivlson and Church St*

ODD pnisf»<
IIAVL; \<>'- fin oat, t'linpies. Cop-ilnred spots, Aches. Old Sores, U|.
cers ii Mouth, Hair Falling? Write COOKIII .MI.I'Y CO.. 1«;7 MASONIC TEMPLE,>, 111 for prcofs of cures. Capital,> ¦ CO \\ ist ..-.sea cured In IB to 31days- lOO-pac* book free. Jul-ly
f''*fS CMfftcatn'S ;-n«;iiU Diamond Bran*.Pennyroyal pillsIt ,_«i,*-v Orlelualaud Oaty

1
Orlclual aud Only firvnlac.

IAOIC« t»i
* '. J>U-Wrnnd id licit »o« '. .:: niiiAlita'

ris .01,. Tnhti
-...... P'^..- .-.j-to-. * fifu-jt?ti«u a.... .-n./.iljr.j. At Dr.sjl.it..r«ti«4j.la .t»«ir.« f«r r«'<lo«iiirt, ttitlrceatt], »«?}. .»> '. littler for l.urttf«." in MUr, k. («tunC/ If M-U- io.ouO T.-.tiuK.ol»l«. rr»i,,r./*V../*;iai.h,-.t«.r< b»intr»lCifc,Wn.lUc«a«a£r£bj «Uli Pmctuw. ... HHfLXMA.- F2

bin <i :j a non.poitouot«Ä r^r (ionotrh*!:
« ultri. unnatural dlst

l"U*tloa or ul.eri-turn of niiicou* mem.rHlEwssCiiEvuCaLfio. orun*«. üot»-«*trlns9at,"~"| Sold by Uranrlat*.or eent In plain wrapper.
.}.». ur 3 UTtloi; |i.7srCircular sent .«>


